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THE ENGLISH DESCENT OF JOHN PLEASANTS (1645-1668), 

OF H ENRICO COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

By J. HALL PLEASANTS, Baltimore, Md. 

The descendants of Johni Pleasants, the emigrant, who settled in Vir- 
giniia about i665, are sufficiently niumerous to make the unravelling of 
his English descetit a matter of some little interest. In tracing this de- 
scenit in England two factors have been of great help; a knowledge of 
the birth place of the emigrant and the fact that the name is sufficiently 
uncommon to readily establish the question of identity. 

WVe are indebted to the Quaker " memorials " of John Pleasants and 
his wife, Jane Pleasanits, for many facts in regard to their lives. About 
thit ty years ago these " memorials " were published in " The Friend," 
and the niumerous references to the emigrant which have since appeared 
in various published Virginia genealogies apparenitly owe their origin to 
these. Here we find the statement that John Pleasants was born in 
Norwich, England, settled in Virginia in 1665, when about twenty-one 
years of age. and established himself at Curles, Henrico county. He 
married Jane, the widow of Capt. Samnuel Tucker, of Bristol. He is said 
to liave beconme coniverted to Quakerism after he came to Virginia. 
Although bearing every evidence of truth, it has beetn a matter of con- 
siderable difficulty to trace the origini and authenticity of these " memo- 
rials." They were not to be found amonlg the records of the Baltimore 
yearly mneetings where the originial Virginia Quaker records are de- 
posited. They were finally traced to Philadelphia, where they were 
found in the Ridgway Library among the original " Smith Mlanuscripts," 
beating the date 1747 to 1760. They agree in all rtspects with later 
puhlished versions, except that in the original. the age of the emigrant 
is not given. We are coticerned here, however, less with the emigrant 
thian with his English ancestry, so only a brief reference will be made 
to a few important facts in his life. The earliest land patent to Johln 
Pleasants is dated Oct. 1, I679 (Book 7, p. 12), and is for "548 arres lying 
in Henrico Co., north side of James River and Fouir Mile Creek adjoin- 
inig land of Capt. Mlatthews." In Feb., 1682 (Henrico Co. Court Records 
1682, p. 135-0. B.), complaint was entered against "John Pleasants and 
Janie Tucker als. Larcome als Pleasants (quakers) defend'ts have shewed 
that thle sdl. two p'sons doe uinlawfilly accompany themselves together 
as nan and wife without legall marriage, and also that they have lade 
a breach of three penall lawes of this Country Viz't . . . absence 
from the Church . . . . refuseing to have their children Baptized 

for haveing and suffering 'a Conventicle at or near their 
house . . and as being pr'sent and members of the sd. Conventicle." 
Jutdgnient in their favor was entered oni the first chiarge of niot being 
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legally married, but they were found guilty of the last three charges and 
fined. An appeal was entered, and we learn later that the question was 
carried to Etngland and brought before the Lords of Trade and Planta- 
tions. In the ' Calendar of State Papers, America and West Indies," 
168i-i685, p. 497, a letter from Lord Culpepper, dated Sep. 20, I683, 
states that " Pursuant to instructions for liberty of conscience I stopped 
execution against a Quaker John Plaisance who was itidicted for not 
attending church, pending signification of the Kings pleasure." In the 
Journal of Lords of Trade and Plantations, under date of Sep. 22, 1683 
(Ibid, p. 503), we find " an instruction to be added for further respite of 
sentence on John Plaisants," and later "Additional instructions to Lord 
Howard of Effinigham to continue to stay execution against the Quaker, 
John Pleasants already stayed by Lord Culpeper."* 

It is unnecessary to add that persecution of the Quakers in Virginia 
was at its height about this time. The Quaker marriage ceremony was 
ati especial object of attack, but even the prejudiced provincial courts 
refused to countenance these attempts to upset its validity. 

John Pleasants died in 1698. His will, dated "27th of 7'ber i690," 
was filed in the Henrico counity court by the testator in person, Oct. 3, 
i690. The will is a lengthy one, but we are interested here with a few 
of its provisions. Bequests are made to " my Brother Sam'el Pleasants 
and to his heirs for ever and for each of such Issue unto my Brother 
Benjam'n Pleasants and to the heirs of his Body for Ever, and for each 
of such Issue unto my Brother Thomas Pleasants." Further reference 
is made to "my Brothers and Sisters in England," and a bequest of 
twenty pounds is given to "my Dear and Loving mother-if living." 
A codicil dated May xi, I697, and recorded by "the prayer of Mrs. Jane 
Pleasants June i I698," indicates that John Pleasants probably died 
about the latter date. 

Jane Pleasants, the widow, died in 1708-9. Her will, dated Jan. 2, 

1708, and proved in , 1709, is also recorded in Henrico county. 
John and Jane Pleasants left three children: (i) John, who married 
Dorothy Cary, dauighter of Thomas Cary; (2) Joseph, who married 

- Cocke; (3) Elizabeth, who married lames Cocke. 
For investigating the descent of John Pleasants in England the follow- 

ing established facts in regard to the emigrant were available: that he 
was born in Norwich, England, about i645; that he had at least thiree 
brothers living in i6go-Samuel, Benjamin and Thomas; that these and 
certain unmarried sisters, as well as his mother, were living in England 
in 1690. With these data the pedigree of the emigrant for four preced- 

*John Pleasants was elected a burgess from Henrico county, but we learn from 
the Journitl of the House of Burgesses, March 12, 1692-3. that he " declined to take 
oath and Capt. Wm. Randolph was elected in bls'stead." 
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ing generations was satisfactorily worked out from the following Norwich 
wills, parish registers and deeds. 

WkLL OF KATHERN PLESANNCE 1558. 

Extracted from the District Registry at Norwich. 
Katherine Plesannce. 

In the name of God Amen the thred day of February in the yere of 
o'r Lord God a thousand five hundred fiftie and eight I Pleasannce be- 
ing in good remenibrannce and w'th a holle mynde lauded be God do 
make this my last will and testament by the good will & lycens of my 
husband as dothe followe. First I bequeath my soule to God Almightie 
o'r JLadye Sainte Marye and all the blessed companye in heaven my 
bodie to be buried in the Church yarde of All Saintes in Bestweke. 
It'm I give to the Repracon of the same church 8d. It'm I give to 
Agnes my daughter mny blacke kyrtell a russet froke a payle a pewter 
platter and a sawcer. It'm I give and bequeathe my house that i dwell 
in to Robert my sonne in fee simple Provyede Alwaye that I will that 
my husband shall have his dwelliing in y't duringe his naturall lyef and 
my husbande dulye to repare y't duringe his lyef And my husbande to 
beare oute the purchase. It'n1 1 will that my sonne shall have my 
house at the age of 21 yeres and then my husband to dwell in the head 
house and my sonne in the tente and yf y't fortune that my sonne dye 
before he come to the age of 21 yeres that then I will that Will'nii Ples- 
ance my husbande shall have my house in fee simple. It'm I will that 
Will'm Plesannice and Robert my sonne shall paye and give to Agnes 
my daughter Five pounds of lawfull monye oute of my house in manner 
and f;rme followinge that ys to saye the next yere afier other 20S. and 
so evry yere 20s. yerelye 20S. till the holle some of five pounds be well 
and trulye payde and content and vf my daughter dye before she come 
to the age of 21 yeres then I will that my brother Robert Putrasse shall 
have the five pounds to hym left. The resydew of my goods unbe- 
quethed and ungiven I give and bequeth them to Will'm Pleasance my 
husbande whome I ordeyn and make my sole Executor he to receyve 
my debtes and to paye my debtes. In wytness hereof Thomas Hall 
Clarke-Raffe Stephensonne-Harrye Conyngton George Sendell and 
Thome Lodesman w'th other. 

Proved in the Consistory Court of Norwich 13th February, 1558. 

(To BE CONTINUED.) 
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